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Op tutu auks ilitisittiC
(For theStar it EktatineL

The "Star and&Winer canes to us
a large first-class newspaper of higher tone
than most papers, sadwell worthy thepre-
ference as a family news-sheet. - Itstill has
wise advertisements, however, thatare ob-
jectionable. Those who continue to ad-
vertise their schemesof selling goods "at
the uniformprice of one dollar" and "lower
than any wholesale house in the city," must
still find it a paying bulimia although a
large class of thebetter inforthed know them
too well to patronize them. A clue of ad-
vertisements find theirway intomany news-
papers offensive to. good morals and we
hope soon to see all newspaper& of any pre-
tenaions to respectability drop them from
their columns.

To take a man from the work shop into
the harvestfield suchweatheras this, would
go turd with him, no doubt. Yet aman of
good habits, whci is accustomed to the sun,
will work thirteen holm per day,: and real-
ly suffer less with the: heat, than the ene
who is doing his best to get through in the
coolest place he can And with the aid of
lemonade or mint julep. "You must feel
miserable. with your back so completely
wet," said a friend from the city to us the
other day, with themercury at 98 in the
shade, "I dont see helv you endure it."—
The truth is, we were/ suffering much lees
with the heat than hi was. Witha liking
for his business, the firmer feels better at
hiswork in the open field than he would in
the counting room orin door. This may
seem incredible to the loiterer; yet if he
will come out and canvass the matter he

will be convinced. The constant invigora-
ting influence ofthe sun and open air keep
up a healthy action ofthe system, giving a
hearty relish for food and readiness for
sound sleep. Our women and children do
not get enough out door air and ann-light.
There may be enough, and even too much,
exercise at domestic duties. It Is not the
exercise they need so much as Sun-light.—
However, damaging it may be to (falsely

imagined) beauty we say. give them more
of it.

Our great grand-fathers would be• as-
tonished at the amount of work two men
have done with our modern,mac.hiriery as
helps. Our custom is to rise atfire, seldom
earlier, and work without intermission, ex-
cept meals, for which allow one hour until
seven. We 'than do bur chores, and at
once take a hasty warm bath, clanging our
dirty clothes for clean ones, and retire about
nine. We como out sound and refresh-
ed inthe morning, and have not missed a
single meal for some time, and find no use
for stimulants of any kind. Those who la-
bor at farm work will experience no dif-
ficulty inwashing clean every evening, prr.=
vided they use blood warm water, and
avoidany current ofair while using it.
We hear workmen say the worst feature
about farting is they cannot bathe immedi-
ately after their day's' work is done. We
mustremember the bloodnook slowly and
coldwater'and air motionare vigorous.

• • r establiabammt.
May 29.11167.

ANIMALS THAT Crum THE Cm—Rumi-
nating animals gather their food rapidly,
give it a few cuts with their teeth, and swal-
low it. It goes to an inferior receptacle
where it is moistened; this is very essential
if it be dry hay. When the animal has fill-
ed himself, he masticates the food thus stow-
ed away in the Stomach, raising it cud by
cud. When a portion is completely mas-
ticated it passes to another receptacle, and
the progress of digestion goes on. =Thus an
ox, ifleft to himself; will raise and mas-
ticate all his food thus stowed away in his
stomach. Ifhe be pushed andworked hard,
and does not have time to masticate, he
falls off in flesh, big health is poor, his
digestion is incomplete. The horse, on the
contrary, however math in a hurry he may
be, must masticate each mouthful before he
swallows it. A hungry ox let into a mead-
ow will fill himselfintwenty minutes, while

horse would want at least an hoar and
twenty minutes to take the same amount of

"grass. The ox, deer, sheep, goat, chamois
and rabbit, being the natural prey of feroci-
ous beasts, are endowed with the extra
stomach in which hastily to stow amotty the
food without mastication. This may per-
haps be regarded as a wise provision of na-
ture, enabling them to sally forth where the
food is plenty, and in a short time 1111them-,
selves and retire to aaplace of safety to rumi-
nate their food at their pleasure.

work.
Gattyiburg, May 29 1b67

&mum Fin:Tr.—As the season for fruit
and berries is now here, our citizens in
town and COPntrY are suffering from the
depredations of petty thieves and pilferers,
in many cases the children of respectable
parents' who do not dream of the occupa-
tion Of their children. Under the techni-
calities of the common law, these annoy-
ing offenders could, generally escape clear
of allconsequencei. Atmost, they could
be in danger of but a sound thrashing from
the angry owner, who then became himself
liable •for piosecution for assault. Now
things are changed, Under the act of 1860,
the stealing offruit,from the trees or on the
ground is a serious offense, and the remedy
is simple and prompt. By that judicious
and effective law, the willful taking flndcarrying away of fruits, vegetables, planta,
vines, shrubs or trees, is made a misdemean-
or, panishable in the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions and rendering the offender liable to' a
One of $6O, and imprisonment for sixty
days. The course ofproceeding under this
act is plain and easy. A complaint before
any Alderman or Justice of the Peace is all
that any person has to do. The law pre-
vides.a full and simpleremedy against the
plunder and damaging of gardens or yards,
and it is the fault of the owner if they suffer.

Warr RAILROADS DO YOB FARIGUES i Ti'
haul 40 buahela ofevo-n

—" miles on a wagon
would cost at least $l2 for team, driverand
expenses.. A railroad would transport itfor
$4 at most. Allowing an average of 40
bushels per acre; the crop would be worth
$8 more per acre, er 8 per cent. on $lOO,

As the relative advantage is about the and interest.
- :sune for other crops, it is clear that -a rail-
-....r0ad passing through a town Would add
`lsl4o per acre to the value of the farms. A

town 10 miles square contains64,000 acres.
An increase of $lOO per acre is equal to
*6,400,000, or enough to build 200 miles of
railroad, even ifit cost $82,000 per mile:—
But 200 miles of railroad would extend

.through twenty towns ten milessquare, and
cast but$lO peracre if taxed uponland:--
Thine figures aregiven merely as an illus-
tration.

Yeb.19,1568.-U

If the farmers had taxed themselves _to
build all therailroads in this country, and
given them away to companies that would
stook and run them, the present increased
valueof theirlandswould have well paid
them all the outlay. •

Prownto.--An item of importance in
plowing ta tosee, before beginning, if there
is any defect in the surfitoe of the ground
that can bernadified or corrected. In the
commonly adopted courseofplowing round
and round, weproduce a rise on the Outer
edge, and a deßeession in the centre, which
inmanycues lsys theRounded= of a ruin-
ous "wash," and inpieces offine kneel land
we see deep depressions created that hold
the swam water, making a "retire that
drowns out the seed own there. Starting
in the centreand plowing "bade fturowan
is an ample and simple remedy for this,
which form mere thoughtleaneee is aeldom
done. In finishing off- the field, have a
strip onthe sides equate the width of the
tarn rows or "lusadlands," andplow round
theentire field. It will thenhave a *lean,
neat, finished appearance.

Wass is a firmer very meier*? MLbe NOWNs Pia.
ERI

."

Pam met

GETTISBURG LIVERY,

BALE 36 EXCHANGE STABLES.

THE Proprietor of these Stables,
fitelingthanktalfor the libaralpatronage here•

tatore receival,begs leave to infirm the public that
becontiaase the LITZRY BIIIIINESSI at hie old steed
onWoman/tonstreet, Gettysburg,near theRailroad,
where he is prepared at all Unmet°accommodate
persons with anything lu hie lies..

HORSIS, COACHES, BUGGIES, ac.,

furnbthed atshort notice and on reasonable terms,
and competent driver' sentalimg.it desired. Persons
will be eonveyedto other towns, or to any place in
the country. Ills stock and Coaches are of the first
clam, and no paluswill be spared to make poison-

.rs comfortable Ile Is prepared at all times to
• h coaches for funerals; snd also to parties do-

siring to go•ortr the Battle Field or to visit the
Springs.

ALSO-HOB BEB AND MULES

will bebonght and sold at all times. Persons desir.
Ins to purchase stock will And it to their advantage
to call on theundersigned, as by stock is warranted
to be as represented or. no sale. He has a fine lot
bf Horse, and little' at. present on baud which. will
be sold ern reasonable terms. They are sound and
tree from disease, and are guarantied to work aa
represented, Person, willfind it totheiradvantege
tomillet thil'old stand before Wringerpurchasing
elsewhere. -

Mai 29, 1867.—tf NICI OLAB WEAVBB

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa

ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL.

THE undersigned would respect-
* inform the public that he has opened

a new LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE
in this place, and Is' prepared to offer superior ac•
commodatloni in this Ile has provided himself
with Buggies, Carriages, Hacks, Light Wagons, &c ,

of the latest styles, sufficient to meet the public de-
mand. His bores. are all good, without spot or blem-
ish, and perfectly reliable—none of your "old crip-
ples," but all of the "2.40" order.

Riding parties can always be accommodated sad
comfortablee7qulpments ittruiskted. -

Perth*,large or small, can get Just what they want
on the moat accommodating term,.

Visitors to the Battle-tield politely attended to;
and reliable drivers Varnished itdesired.

Parties eonveryed to and from the Depot upon the
arrival and departure of every train.

Horses bought, sold, or exchanged, and always
a ohaace for bargsltte given . Our motto is "fair play
and no tolwing.'

.particular attention paid to furnishing Ve-
hiMeeand Hacks for Funerals.

sgrWe Batter ourselves that by charging moder-
ately and by tarnishing superior accommodations,
we cannot fail to please every one who patronizes

Mil=

Warble %ardS.

CANNONMARBLE WORKS,

CORNER OF DALTIMORII AND EAST MID-

DLE ST., OPPOSITE THR COURT-DOUSD;I

GETTYSBURG, Pa.,'

lIIRYDEBORIPTION OF WORM EXECUTED IN

THE NAST STYLE OF THE ART.

May 29,1867.-0

GETTYSBURG MARBLE YARD.
MEALS k BRO

InEast York 8treet., Gettysburg, Pa. Wherethey

unprepared totuft's!' all kinds of work in theirline,

SVOLI AS MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEADSTONES

MANTLES, Ac., kc

at the shorteat uotice,and as cheap as the cheapest

SirGlee us •call. Produce taken In exchange for

efinattrial.
Notice to Capitalists

DEREONE docking of investing, and reallaing
nearly MB PER CENT, are requested to

call at the

GettysburgNationa!Bank,
AND OBTAIN CIRCULARS OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
AND ALSO

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD COB. GRATIS:
These Investments are daily growing in favor and

odes Increasing.
•BONDS can be had at all tides at this Bank

and where all information concerning said invest-
ments will be cheerfully given.

Dec.18.1867.-tf J. E3IORY BAIR, Cashier.

GETTYSBURG
NATIONALBANK.
GOVERNMENT BONDS iottall kinds, BQIIGILT and
SEVEN-TR:MTV BONDS converted intoBIVE•TWEN._ . . .

TY BONDS withoutcharge.
COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES CASHED.

TheHIGHESTPREMIUM paidou GOLDaud ILVER.
STOCKS and BONDS, of all [lnd,. bought kr persona

- without CHARGING COMMISSION.
ORDERS. PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Intereston SPECIAL DEPOSITS advanced 1per cent

5 PEECENT. for 1 yesr, •
4- PEE CENT. for 6 months,
8 PERCENT. for 8 months.

Persons wishinginformation In regard to 11. 8. Bands'
and Stocks of all kinds, are invited to give nee call,
and we will giveall informationcheerfully.

J. EMORY BAIR, Cashier.
Gettriburg, 0ct.30, 1867-If .

•

FIRST NATIONALBANK
OF GETTYSBURG.

NOTICE TO HOLDEPP., 6F
7" :111 1:4OTES.

Lest 111, whom the privilege of converting the Au-

gust 740 Notes expired, many persons who neglected
to convert into5-20Raids, or MO, lost the premium

and the privilege of converting. It will,be the
same with the740 s maturing in June aid July

next, Ifnot disposed of in time. This Bank will either
convert. or purchase. the 7.30'5, allowing premium

ORO. ARNOLD, Cashier.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
' OF

GETTYSBURG, PENNA., ,

Is agentfor the sale of tke First Afortgage

Union Pacific Rail Road.
6PER GENT.I3OLDINTERESTBONDS,
at par lO' tutored payable senal.annually at our
coa■ter. AU necesearyInformationgiven.

610. ARNOLD,Cubic..
ettprpuirg, N00.27, 1847;4

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP

GETTYSBURG
WILL WAIF •

Intoned on EIIICIALL o. Move

6 PIE CENT. PRI 411111171 c 7014112/1144 * * *MONTHS,
a sc ,s 46

MILL CONnar
744 N0T7121 INTO 11.ins .411 USUAL fru of

GASH COMPOUND INtazinyonts a COUPONS.
Will also pardons or all INC= and BONDS of

hind Ikea of charo Oinnadadaa, and will -at
611 pay the HIOWT Pllgi

GOLD AND SILVER,
sad with pleasure' trsaiset all bellow prwmptly at
liaretallarspirtaisteg toawatiregolated Bank.

• OW. MINCILD, °ashler.
Gettysterg.Nov. 6 ,

liraz,- 1---x Iro Is ii A R 8 .

Mx Doilies par :cod /4 RAM OLE

B.lllllVik OViCkiirthit

May 13.—tf

4‘t., I

VitottliantmUi.
GRANITE-YARD,

GETTYB4IIRG, PA.,
R.AiLROAD, REAR PREDUIT DEPOT.

PETER SETTLER
Is prepared tgfarnish QR ANITB, for ail kinds of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPO3IIB,

• at reasoaeLle rates— •

Curbing, Sills,Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuinents, , Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
cut and finished in every style desired, by beat of
workmen.

VI-Orders from s distancoirromptly attended to.
Tune 3.—tr

WAGON, MAKING.
THE subscriber respectfully, in-

'forms the publicthat he carries on the

WAGON-MAKING BUSINESS
in all itsbranches, at his Shop, in Freedom township,
on the road leading from McCleary's School-house to
Millerstown, at the Hill Church, and is prepared toex
ocuteall orders with promptness.

*REPAIRING-les
OF ALL KINDS ATTENDED TO.

• He also manufactures. HAND-BAKES, SHAKING
FORKS AND BROOM-HANDLES, for wholesale and
retail trade.

He hopes, by prompt attention tobusineax to merit
and receive a liberal patronage. Orders addressed to
him at Gettysburg, will receive prompt attention.

Ang.7,1807.-1y WILLIAM H. HOUCK.

J-EREMIAH CULP,
GET',nil UPC;

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
I.prepared is furnish on chart uetice and reasonab'o

terms

C 0EFLYS OF ALL STYLES'.
Heals, keens on bond A Lir.; e assorttnrn tor WALL

PAPER. , thich he sells nt I,vcst ea-h rotes, and if de-
sired wtll furnish hands to Fut it on the w.lll.

PLAIN & FANCY SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO OD:DER.

Afgrliork street-a few doors east ofLutheranChurch.
Alay 27, 1869—tL

FLOUR & FEFJ).
T WILL be in Gettysburg with Floor. &c.,every HON-
I. DAYand FRIDAYin each week. Persons whomay

desire me to furnish them with either

FLOUR OR FEED-STUFF
will lear's theirorders,either with John L. Tate or

Danner & Zeigler, stating the kind and quantity

wanted, when the saute will be delivered at their
dwellings, by

Sept.'2s, 1567.-tf EOII.GE rs:GELL.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BF4LL HANGER,
Bast Middle sir. eel,ho3fa square from the Court-house,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

W
•ILL promptly attend to all or-

ders iuhis lino. Work done in the moot satis-
factory manner, and at pricesas low as can possibly be
afforded toneak. a tiring.

GAS PIPE
furnished, as well as Chandolicre, Brackets, Drop
Lights Lc.; also WATER I.IPE, Stones, Top nn I Frost
flpfgets, and, in short, everything belonging togas or
water fixtures.

Bells hung, and furnished if desired. Locks of all
kinds repaired. , (Dec. 25„1567.-tf

BARK' BARK !

1100 CORDS WANTED
THE SUBSCRIBER WANTS

600 CORDS OF

BLACK OAK BARK,
for "'Vial be will pay 80 00 per cord, GMdelivery, to

good order, at his Lanyard in Gettysburg. Wantedal.

500 CORDS OF

ROCK OAK BARK,
for which the highest market price will be given.

JOHN RUPP.
Feb.l2.--6m

AT GRAND STREET
CHEAP-STORE,

NEW YORK CITY.

The Largest and Cheapest Stock of
STRAW GOODS

in this City, without doubt.

Millinery Goods, Ribbons, Silks, Flowers, Parasols,
Yankee Notions, Skirts, Dreesand Cloak Trim-
,mings and Fringes,.all underregular prices.

Ladles' Whalebone Corsets, at :Al etc., 75 cts.,
and upwards, cheap.

DZ3-31ILLDZERS SUPPLIED. -Gll
EDWARD RIDLEY,

309, 311 and 311 Gland, 00, 69 and 73 Allen streets,
Fifth Block Eat(roil the Bowery.

Juno 10,1908.--3nl

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD
CHANGE OF CONNECTIONS

On and after Monday, May 11th, 1868, Paasen-
ger Trains will leave and arrive at Getty burg, anti
make connections as follows:

FIRST PASSF.NG ER TRAIN will leaveClettysbrirg
at 8 15, A.M., with passengers for York, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and tho North and Nest,
arriving at Hanover .lnnction without change ofcars,
ail(' 15,A.51., connecting with the Fast Lille South,
on the Northern Central nil:ltchy, and arriving atBaltimoreat 12 30boon. Also, connecting 'with Mailtrain from Baltimore north, arriving in Ilan isbnrg
at 1 00, P. 11. Arrive at Oettyaburg 12 30, P. M.,
with passengera from Harrisburg, York, Baltimore,
and Washington.

_
,eave oet tys-

-...noverJunction at
...all train Eontb. Arrive

P.M. Arrive at Gettysburg at

SECOND PASSENGER TRAIN afU
burg at-1245, urchin: at tr
2 40, and connecting wit),.
in Baltimort, at/. """

420,U
- ' with passengers from Philadelphia, liar-
msburg;and the North and West and also withpassen4
gets from Baltimore and Washington by the Fast
Line North, which leaves Baltimore at 12 10, noon.

Passengers can leave Baltimore in the Mail train,
at 8 30 A. 01.. and arrive in Gettysburg at 12 30, P.
M. Ot leave Baltimore in the Fast Idne at 12 10,
noon, and arrive In Gettysburg at 4 20, P. M. But
one change of cars either way, via: at franover Jo ac-
lion. R. McCURDY, Sufi t.

May 0, MS.

A SERVANT FOR ALL
I?oth% Improvement for Opening., ClosiPg

and Latching 67ateei

MAY be attached to any gate and operated from
buggy, team or saddle, by one hand, in any de-

sired direction tram the gate—opened and closed from
one point, at any distance from the gate. This im-
provement is simple and cheap, yet perfect and strong;
will riot be disarranged by the sagging of the gale,
nor by the frost raising the posts; ratty be made at a
country blacksmith's, and easily attached to a gate.
The undersigned, having:the Right for Adam. coun-
ty, will sell Teutudrip itnd Farm Rights of this im-
provement.
Also, ROTU k MAKE'S AMERICAN LEVER (}ATE

—which will be found valuable and convenient to all
whohavpiaies to drive through—as they remain by
their -team, open, close and latch a gate, withoutthe
necessity of getting in the wet or mod.

For farther information, 3c., addren
ISRAEL BRICKER,

Ilenallen P. 0., d.clams co., Pa.

Lamb Knitting Machine.
I.LIC only /family Machine that seta up Its own

work knitsaU sises,:widens and narrows, knits
the heel into the stockhig, and narrows off' the toe
complete—producing all varieties of knit goods from
aninfant's stocking, mitten or glove to a Lady's shawl

PRIOR REDUCED TO 68 DOLLARS!
It Is simple, durable,easay op rated and warranted to

succeed In the hands ofevery purchaser.

AGENTS WANTED.
Addreu, with stamp fur circular and sample stock-

hag,
J. D. OILNE, Den.Agent, 922 Chestnut at., Phila.

May 6.-6 m

3 0
ARMYWAGONS

AT IRMA= SAIX,
AT FOLLOWLNG PLACES

19 AT LITTtESTOWN,•
2 AT NE* OXFORD,

JEFFERSON STATION.
waliip.Tba

9
.I.,,tWagoull lirean in good_o.rder_lenkare

iiTPuflmieL .vrice W"°.—

FIFTH CHAINS, SPREADERS, &C.,
which will be told low. Call and Dee them.

allhittli H. COLBIIOOEN
W. P. OROIIIMIL

ato-an

Exf o L

JOHN.C. 2OUCK,
Laa4.Agest,

NEW OXFORD, ADAMS CO., PA.,

Has for Sale 150 Farms, Mills, Fbun
dries, MachineShops, Tavern Stands,

Country Seats, Store Stands, Town
Houses and Town Lots,

IN PENNSYLVANIA, IsIARYDAND
AND OTHER STATES

Xi-Persons wishing to purchase as well as sell

property will do well to tall at my office, or address
by letter, as they will find it to their advantage.

Jane 24,1868.-4m*

MARSH CREEK •

PLANING MILL..
THE undersigned has established a

PLANING MILL,on Marsh creek,four miles from
Gettysburg,at which he will manufacture

DOORS AND DOOR FR6l, S,
WINDOW SASH AND FRAMES,
FLOORING, WEATHERBOARDING,

Chair and Wash Boards, with everything else madeat
such a factory, and needed In the building line. The
best of lumber will 101.149 be used, all thoroughly
dried, a kiln having been put up for the purpose.

Orders solicited, and promptly attended to. Prices
as low as the lowest, and every effort made to accom-
modate customers.

JOHN D. PFOUTZ.
May 20, 1851.—1 y

WIRE RAILING,
Wire finardsfor Stone Fronts, ,

Asylums, de.; Iron Bedsteads, Wire
Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards; Brass and

Iron Wire Cloth, Sievea, Venders, Screens for Coal,
Ores. Saud, &c., Heavy Crimped Cloth for Spark
Arresters; Landscape Wires for Windows, An.; Paper-
makers' Wires, Orhatnenta I Wire Work, 4c. Every in-
formation hy addreqsin ; the mauttfactnrers. M.
WALlilllt d , SONS, No. 11 North Sixth et., Phila-

delphia.
Fob. 5, 1888.-ly.

INFORMATION FOR MAR-
RIED LADIES.. _

The undersigned, after suffering the cares of three
children during a married life of five years, and a con-
stant irregularity or themonstrnale,Laring been re-
stored and continued in perfoct regularity by a very
simple remedy. Is anxious to make known tomarried
ladies the means of prevention and regularity of the
menstrual,. To all who desire it she will send a copy
of the prescription need, (free of charge,) with di-
rections fur preparing and using the mine' which they
will find an infallible regulation. She hopes every
married lady will obtain the prescription, as it will
cost them nothing, and certainly prove the source of
great relief lemony. Ladies desiring the prescription
free will please address

MILS. SARAH E. CLAIIFIELD,
June 10 —3m Box ,i(hlitooklyn, N. Y.

Wool Wanted.
THE highest mar et price will be
, given for Wool, by

DIIPHORN k HOFFMAN,
N. W. corner of Square, Gettysburg, Pa.

June 3.—tf

W. HOWARD DROOKS & STEVENSON,
3.D.unfActurers of

WIDE AWAKE CAPS,
AND

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMENTS.
No. 113 North Third Sired,

PHILADELPHIA.
Caps and Capes, of enamelled oil cloth, of all oulors

made to older at shortest potisiblt notice.
July 10.-1 m

AGENTS WANTED FOR "WEARING OF TIIE
OREEN."—The most ertertalning book published,

abounding in Romance, humorcoed Wit Agents .y
it is the best selling book out, as peopleare tired of
the repetition of dry details and army reports.

ONE AGENT SOLD 5S IN ONE WEEK.
.4 92

Liberal terms to agent,. Semi fur a Caen Tar.
Alao, Family Quarto Bible*. Best Edition pub.

tithed. WM. FLINT, Publisher, Smth ith Street,
Philadelphia, Persua. July 10.-Im.

AGENTS WANTED
IN 71113 COIINTT TOR VIZ

SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE COMPAN
Or NEW LOOK

Ilandsonto compensation allowed good Agents,

Address, H. A. ISTDDIFIELD. Spe'ciel Agent,
July 10.—Ins. 52 Walnut St., Philade

NVAv.V a .r3r tr itture
tamp f Ar, fec nir tacutvellby gam

Addrena
OT.',EPN k COMPANY., 113 Cbastaut 4t., Phllada.
July 10.--Iru

Journeymen Carpenters
WANTED MiIkip.DTATELY.

Go,Alztved,...ti.-,by 1,4,.:.i fur grit clam hands.—

W. C. STALLSMITII k SON,

June 10.—tr Gettysburg, Ps.

Watchto and etrelru.

REMOVAL!
The firm of SoPOR k CART:4T bare removed to

North Baltimore street, next doer to Spangler 's Shoe
Store. IVe have on hand a choice assortment of

CLOCKS, 'WATCHES,
(Gold and Silver,)

JEWELRY,
of an kinds and latest styles. Silver and Plated Ware

~also, fine Gold, Silver and Steel

SPEC T A C L ES
of the bent manufacture. Also, Violins, Guitars, Ac"
cordeons, Flutes, Fifes, &c., Violin and Guitar Strings'
Keys, &c.
All kinds of Repairing in our line done

at as reasonable prices as elsewhere,
and warranted

air-Thankful fur past favor., We solictt
uance of same. 6(1 11i4 4 AIreARTNEY.

Jane 17, 1868.-lf

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
No. 148North2d st., corner of Quarry,

PIIILADELPHJA,

An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver
awl Plated Wareconstantly on hand.

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRES.
ENTS

ail-Repairing of Watches and Jewelry promptly
attended to. [Nu'. 7,1867.-ly

SEEING IS BELIEVING
AT 704 ARCH STEER T.

NEW PRICES! NEW GOODS!

ItICII SILVER & SILVERPLATED WAIIM,
Including every style and description,

made expressly for thej Winter trade,
which for neatness and durability cannot
be surpassed at

JOHN BOWMAN'S
Wholesale atol Retail Ilanntactuireg Establishment,

704 ARCH tOTREET
PHILADEL-PHIA,

Sirße.platlngat short notice,
Dec.lB, 1867. (Aug. 21.-ly

NEW STOR E.

IS7O. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

James E. Caldwell & Co.,
JEWELERS,

U". been appointed

SPECIAL AGENTS
this city for the silleAf duo

GORHAM MFG. bOXPARY'S
'

inn" BLICTPROMLATED WAGE.

sus gtirantee them pods to be decidedly superior
fo anything in the market, exceiling in design, Aniah
and quality.

A large amortmenewillbe maintained, and mild at
Vie isianalictureme niggler -

7118 D PRIMO

TradeolEark tl_tatallekthe
• Electra Plate 0111116aftglo article.

tr. E. CALDWELL & CO.
902 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPELL
Mud 4 41414'444

=C=ME

MEI

Eil

Waal.
y OUNT' UND

,
roR *az MU OP •

•

PIFIIVID SORE iTIRO.A.T,INFLUENZA,
•

or any--otbft. "Infiaminitory or Inward disease ofA.
Throat If nota toot:az standing. Also, SOARLIff
lIMPER. This medicine-has bean tried In

THOUSANDS OF CASES,
in different parts of the country, and has never
been known to rail if taken la time and according
to directions. It is warranted to cure. Cliveita trial
and it will speak for itself. Every bouttehold should
provide themselves with a boa of this medicine and
keep it on hands. Thanatos that it has effected are
trulymarvelous.

'll2l6,Prepared and sold by Issas],Yount. It 00.,0et-
tysburg, Pa., or by their authorised agents. For
sale at nearly all the Stores in Adams county.

May 29,1867.-tf ISRAEL YOUNT k 00.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
DDIIPONCO•B GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS

FOR FEMALES. Infalliblein correcting Irregu-
larities, Removing Obstructions ofthe MonthlyTurns,
from whatever Came, and slave successful as a Pre-
ventive.

Females peculiarly situated, or those supposing
themselves so, are cautlimaagainst using these Pills
while In that condition lest they "invite adrear-
riage," after which admonition, the Proprietor se-
sames noresponsibility, although their mildneu wll I
present any mischief to health.

Price El per Box. Biz Dozes .f.5.
Sold by J. N. GUDE% Drugglst,Bole Agent for Get-

tysburg, Pa.,
Ladies, by sending him $1 through the Post ale*,

can have the Pills sent, (confidentially,) by Mall, to
any part of the country "free of postage."

April 29, 1868.—1 y

ALL AROUND THE WORLD!

The First Premium
of a Silver Medal was awarded

Barrett's Hair Restorative,
By the N. H. State Agricultural Society, at

its Fair holden in Nashau, Sept. 20, 18GG.

BARRETT'S VEGETABLE HAIRRE-.
STORATIVE restores Gray Hair to its natural color.

Promotes the growth of the Hair. CliUnges the roots

to their original orglnic action. Eradicates Dandruff
and Hrunorn. Prevents Ihint4lllngnut. Is &superior

Dressing. It contains no injurious ingredients, and

is the most popular and reliable article throughout

the East, West, North and South.

J. It BARRETT a CO., Proprietors,
Manchester, N. H.

try Sold by Dr. R. llorner,Oottystotrg;J.B Taugh-

inbangh, Hampton; Hartman and Sadler, Peters-

burg ,:Snyderh Sou, Littlestown, and Druggists gen-

erally. Feb. 12,1868 —ly

THE GREAT CHOLERA
PREVENTATIVE.

X. 1866. L
THE GREAT

ZingariBitters.
'VEILS WONDERFUL REMEDY was discovered
-• and introduced about twenty year, ago by Dr. 8.

Eh eopsns, an eminent Egyptian physician.
Me had long seen and felt the want of some remedy

which would strike at the root of disease, and so
prevent much ofthe suffering which thehuman fami-
ly was then compelled to endure.

This great question was presented to his mind
every day in vivid colors as be moved among the sick
anddying, and observed the inefficiency of nearly all
the remedies then In use. Thus he was led V) think
and experiment; and afterten years' study and labor,
be presented to his fellow-man the wonderful Zinger
Bitters. The effect of this preparation in the pre-
vention and core of disease was so marvellous arid
astonishing, that the most fluttering marks of royal
favor were bestewed Upon him who discovered it.—
Ilia name we/ placed upon the •Roll of Nobles, and
a gold medal With the following 'user iption—Dr. 8.
Chntpsue, the Public Benefactor—was presented to
him by the Viceroy. -

The preparation ha. beennsed In centralepidemic.
of cholera, both as a preventive and curative tueas-
nre,and with such great insect/4, that it tee been in.
troth:iced Into nearly all the general hospitals of the
old world.. .

The old saying that an ounceof prevention itworth !
• pound or cure, applies with marvellous forcu to
cholera, and, therefore any remedy that willprotect
us against this terrible disease should be freely and-
persistently used.

All pathologists now agree that the cholera poison
30.1 on the system through the blood, and that any
combination whirl, acts on the excretory orgabs, and
keeps them In working order, must preventa sufficient
accumulation of the poison toexert Its terrible effects
on theorganism. This is truenot only of cholera, but
of nearly all other maladies, especially the different
forms of fever,

The Zinged Bitters le just each a remedy as the
above conditions require. It act' on the organs of
excretion awl secretion. keeping' up a perfect bal-
ance between them. Thus Bitters is composed en-
tirely of roots. and herbs, so Wetly concocted that
everyorganic acted upon and pat in tone. Its taste
I._gleesome and its effects prompt and Monett.

NELIMMOI4III eager nor fuliandoff disown, have
been cured by it: Cholera, Diarrhons, Dyeentegy,
Scrofula, Typhoid aid Typhus Fever, Fever, Ague,
Nervous Debility, %anemia, Female Irregularities,
Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Colic, kc.

Price One Dollar per quart Bottle.
Principal Depot at thePralliolt.steset

lers. Par iaßbold by Diuggieta, Mated keeper! and Grocery gen-
erally.

MG. F. KALBFL.F.IBOII, sole Agent for (Jetty,-
burg,

May 29, 1967
Y. RAIITER, Sole Proprietor

Harrisburg, Pa

Speer's Standard
WINE BITTERS!
FOR THE WEAR,

FOR THE PALE,
FOR THE SICKLY,

FOR TRH AGED,
FOR FEMALES,

FOR SPRING USE!!!
No Bitters equal to them !

SPEER'S STANDARD WINE BITTERS,
=I

Wine, Herbs and Roots
Speer's Celebrated Wine, so well knows, with

PERUVIAN BARN,
CLIAMOMILE FLOWERS,

SNAKE ROOT -

WILD (MERRY pARE.
viSOER

and Buell other DER"-ROOTS semishit 3n'
,

w 11l inall cases"

promote ,00 uecretions of the syn.
inin in the natiural sod give

TONE AND VIGOR
TO THE!

Young and Old, Hale awl Female !

AU use It with wonderful metes. Brings

COLOR
To thepale white Up,
BLOOM AND BEAUTY

To the thin face and care worn coUntormtlec ,
CoresFEVER and Creates APPETITE. Try them.

Use none other. Ask for SPEER'S STANDARD BIT-
TERS. Sold by Druggists and Grocers. See that my
signature is over th,e cork of each bottle.

ALFRED SPEER,
Passaic, N. J., and 243 Broadway, New York.

AS-Trade soppily' by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY k
CO , Phl/I.l°lPhtal GEORGE A. KELLY, Pittsburgh
and by all Wholesale Dealer..

July 10, 1869. [Sept. 4, 1867.-ly

tounarg.
FARMERS,

Attend to your Interests 1
GETTYSBURG' FOUNDRY.
THE subscriber would inform his customers and

others, thathe is still manufacturingvariouskinds
of castings and Machines, made to order, on short no-
tice, such as

TURESIIERS AND POWERS, '
(five different sizes of Powers,) CLOVER-SEED
LERS AND SEPARATORS, OORNFODDRE CUTTERS,
STRAW AND RAY CUTTERS; CORN PLANTERS;

.PL 0 Ud/28,
such as Cut Plongtui, Butkus Ploughs, Mahn'andCorn Ploughs; the

WIRRSPRING !LORRE RAKE,
the latest improVenterit; also bIITRIIMAN'S SELF.
DISCHARGING HORSE RAKE.Ile will likewise manufacture

MOWERS AND REAPERS.
METAL SCREWS for CiderPresses,IRON RAILING tor Cemeteries or Porches, with

everything else in his lino, all at low rates.FOR BALE. -A Ono-horse Wagon. •
DAVID STERNER,April 15, 11388.—tf

1;0Oil 'Pato.
6281100,1, SKIRTS. 628

WM. T. HOPKIR'S "OWN MAIM"

"KEYSTONE ,SKIRTS,"
are the but and Oskssaire:LOU PRICED nOOl/ Skirts inOtte. market. Trall'Skirts, eleo_Pr UM; 80

40 wings; 21.46. slain Skirthildupes20,. spriero. .ortors, 96Center COfoluditgor94l6; aria 'O6, springs, sYarrttged fu4.4u."844 *he or"UNION SKIRTS," MIMI!TM* Wahl.Re* 20 to 60 sprinse, st-20 to NlG—-six 20 to20 spew, *obi 96 Cents to3'2.(XL,..,Tte5",4 arebetter than thosesoldbyether
Milsetclam good!, and at much lower

"Our OWN Kokes KrIuMPION SHSkIRTS" arein irres7 waysuperior toall other Hoop irtsDebrathe public, and only harm tobe examined or wornwilviluuend', mu. of the feet. Manufactured ofthe beat....loeD4of aElsh awl erinp, ey an-
'rig—keqn.. em2•:ltyle of the metalle fastenings

lag emu MMsix durabilityand urcellence any ether Skirt in We country, andare,tighter, more elastic, will wear longer; givemore satisfaction, end ore really cheaper than allothers. Every lady /boom t,7 wet.. They are beingsoldextensively by Merchants throughout this eathe adisdning states at seri moderate micas. If YouwinT, bedlr ask for digos,kkes Champion Skirt."yon do not audthent,pot the merchant with whoseyou deal to:"rojiktlim„ her yoa. or come or senddirestt Irlit Ind our different gradesof Sidrts y whatthey need, mad we speciallyinvite Ulm topffi_aatt examineoar =lauds* mason-mat, or end. whozwalepe-1.14.To be hadatRetailat Mwr*rtelT mu% °I a..
.taT"4 gefifira4. andat Wholesale 'Of tbe MazurT

wooail elders shouldbe addressed.ShiaMPL__ AHDLujogiung,USAßCH:fro
**l Wioridt!tltlf.lNFlClllVailir.

HEAD-QUARTERS
FOR

CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
AND

Every kind of Gentlemen's Wear,
SUCH AS

LINEN COLLARS,

PAPER CUFFS,

PAPER BOSOMS,

COTTON STOCKINGS,

GLOVES,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

POCKET BOOKS,
TRAVELING SACKS,

UMBRELLAS,

CANES, dx., &c

I keep Oentlemen'a Wear of all Mods and will tel
them at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES
ALSO

Boys' Ilats & Shoes,
in great variety

11(11-0ive men call before purchasing else where
April 22, 1867.-U 1==:!

KLINGEL'S
Boot and Shoe Emporium,

BALTIMORE STREET,
TWO DOORS SOUTH OF THE PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH.

TILE undersigned hasjust returned from the city
with the beet and cheapest variety of Boots,

Shoes and Gaiters, for Spring mid Summer, ever of
fared In Gettysburg. His stock amebas of

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
LA'ES' COMMON GAITERS,
LADIES' RID SLIPPERS, all styles,
LADIES' MOROCCO BALMORAIS,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

GENTS' FRENCH CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' AMERICAN CA LF BOOTS, •
GENTS' HIP BOOTS,
GENTS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
GENTS' CALF DALMORALS,
GENTS' SLIPPERS, all styles,
GENTS' BROGANS, Ac., Ake.

MISSES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
MISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
MISSES' MOROCCO DALMORALB,Ac., Ac., AsO Ac.

BOYS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
BOYS' CALF BALMORALB, •
BOYS' BROGANS, Ac., Ao,

INFANTS' SHOES, all styles,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

Also, Boots end Shoe, of hle own manufacture con-
stantly on hand.

All will be sold at tb• lowest living profits. Buy-
ers, from town and country. are invited to call and
*gamine goods and prices before purchasing else-
where, feeling confident that I can pleaseall who
may call.

The IdAYTTACTUDING of Boots Shoes, and Gai-
ters, will also be carded on, in all Its branches, as be-
lore. Repairing done on short notice. By employing
none but first-class workmen, and using none but the
choicest leather, he feels confident cf maintaining his
former reputation. Certainly oothingwill be lett un-
done to dessne it.

1111..Tbankful for pastfavor., be solicits a continu-
ance of nettle patronage. D. It. KLINGEL.

Gettysburg, April 2.2, 1868.-tf

THE LATEST STYLES
OP EPRING AND 80131ER

Hats, Caps, Boots & shoes,
daid received by

ROBERT C. COBEAN,
Champersburg Stroet, Fire Square,

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
Where thepublic can find a largo and 'varied aascrt-
meut which he La selling cheap. Ile also mantifac.
tuna And riyaira

HARNESS, of all kinds;
promptly 111121i on reasonable Canna. Bridle., Halters,
Trunks Tallses, intim, Cigars, and a variety of no-
tions, give as a eslt. [April 29, 1968.-ti

RUNKS, Valises, Oil, Carpet
Ana zuliirosa tnunc,,.. caws: ZHU LLAMT.

FLY-NETS, Umbrellas and He-eery, kc
, at CUM NINGHAM'S.

SMOKING and Chewing Tobacco,elating aad Pip..at CUNNINGHAM'S.

LINEN and Paper Collars, Neck-
ties, Handkerchiefs and a great !Viet), of •No.flout and Fancy (Roods ofall kinds, at

CIINNINGRAIITI3.

DR SS Coats, Pants and Vests
at. CUNNINGHAM'S

CLOTH Coats, Pants and Vests
at CIINNINGHAWS.

FANCY Cassimer Summer Coats,
Pants and Yeats .t CUNSINGEIA)PB.

gUM:NIER Cassimer Coats, Pants
and Vesta at CUNNINGHAM'S.

LINEN Coats, Pants and Vests
at CUNNINGHAM'S.

COTTONADE Goats,
Vests at P. t• s and

CUNNINGHAM'S.L INEN r S-utton and Wool Shirts
- and Drawers at • CUNNINGHAM'S.

RIGHT-DAY 30-hour and Alarm
.1-A CLOCKS at CUNNINGHAM'S.

VIOLINS, Flutes, Fifes, Flage-
let., kecordeorgs,&c., at CIINNINGHAW3.

GEO. JACOBS &BRO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Chambersburg 'Street, Gettysburg, Pa.,

next door to Keystone Hotel

CLOTHS, CkSSI3fERS, TWEEDS,
Of all styles, and best quality
the market can produce,
furnished cheap as can

be sold in the country,
which will be cut out, '

if desired, without
extra charge.

Goods madt, up and warrantee
TO FIT.

Also, sole Agents for Adage County for the
Y

Howe Sewing Machine'

The mostperfect&reliable in America I

The highest premium—the Cross of
the Legion of Honor, and Gold
Medal—awarded atthe Faris

Exposition, 1867.
The lime Machinewill do a variety of work

'Abetterstyle than. nayother machine, and defies all
progetiticar fo simplicity and ems in working.—
Cali and eximaine them. Circulars containing price
list, no can be had onapplication.pieb..12,1868.-tf

SPRING & SUMMER
CLOTHING.

GEO. ARNOLD
has now openeda LAMM STOCK of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
mostly ofhis own mannhatare.conslatinsorallabeaot

COATS, PANTS & VESTS,
SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,
CRAVATS,

. HOSIERY, &C.,
AT num To sun Tat Tnas.

marchw,examine and judgefarYon Inattnalßl
Aprti 22, 1868.—tr

SPRING .AND SUMMER

STYLE OF HATS
FOR 1888.

S. S. ICCREARY -

101A9Justsmolt* trash tali gesisral asoortment
of HALTS, bottbuthig stay Wort It7ts

Sea Sift ftiftftafto, and Sot Tar Ranh lad wooa
lartkiningjot Lk. and priasd Wog ILAZikuol
CAPS!gala;atld InTS.U• taunt, WS*hunk mad
410.111USIIISITO**0*

oilfertions, Yugo, felons &c.
DIAMOND

SEGAR STORE.
REMOVAL.

The ondervlgned hex removed hie Seger Store to the
NORTII•EABT CORNER OP TUE DIAMOND,

GETtYSBURG,
where he sake a continuance of thepublic patronage

Ilia new location is one of the most

CENTRAL AND CONVENIENT,
sad his stock ofSegarsamong the mastchoice sod sat

liactor7
He will keep on hand the best BRANDS, end will

stunufarturefor youralsak throughout the county. He
will Sell at the lowest living prices,and at wholesale
MEM!

Ile is also the agent for the Richmond (Va.) Tobacco

Works, and will sill their Chewing Tobacco, at whole-
sale lower than It can be bought in thecity

Remember theplace, in the Diamond, between Brink

erhors store and 3lcClellan's'fact

WASHINGTON BIERSOWER
April 8, 1.488.-Lf

Let all the People Come 1
Fancy Goods and Confectionery Store.

THE undersigned, having bought
out J. M. Warner's Fancy Goods and Confection-

ery Store, on Baltimore street, nearly opposite Patin-
eetocks' Store, Gettysburg, invites the public's patron-
age. Large and tasteful as thestock Las been, no
effort will be spared to render it still more attractive
and desirable. Ile now offers
Writing Desks Plain Candy,
Work Boxes, Fancdo,
Portffilics Pick le.,
Satchels Sardines,
Pocket Book*, Lobsters,
China Toys, Chow-chow,
Pocket Cutlery, Fancy Cakes,
Jewelry, la,retia Crackers,Chess, wine 1:01.-ortin,
Brushes, ii;;;;;,aCi.;
Perfumery, FIN Works,Soaps, Venn & Pencils,Combs, Writing Papers,
Fruits, Envelopes,
Nuts, Tobacco & Seger.,
fiym..4,, kc., ke., ke,ureo NUMEROUS TOO MENTION:'

Ile intends to sell everything at the lowest possi-ble prices, believing that "small prolate bring "quick
sales," and are thereforebeat tic buyer and seller.—Come one--cemo all! A. 8,. PEXBTEL.April 1, 18418.—tf

E. H. MINNIGH,
CHAMBERSBURG STREET,

next door to the Keystone 'Hotel,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Confection, Periodical and

News Depot.
TheDailyPapers ofBaltimore,

Philadelphia, New York,
and choice Magazines.

All kinds of Confections, Can-
dies, Oranges, Lemons,

Nuts, &c.,
constantly on hand.

ICE CREAM & CAKES
supplied tofernlike ead partiee at shortest rates.

March 25.—1 f

JOHN M. MINNIGH.

Diamond Confectionery at Ice CreamSaloon

BALTIMORS Street, two doors above Centre Square,
Gettysburg, Ps Having returned from the city

with a fullstock of Coulectionery,l will sell at thevery
lowest profits—including

FRENCH & COMMON CANDLES,
Oranges,Lemons, Nuts, Toys, Notions, kc., and every-
thing belonging to a Aretwiaita Conketionery, with
OAKES, MEAD AND LEMONADE. A Ise,

ICE CREAM
May 20.—t1

supplied on abort notice

CONVECTIONERY
ICE CREilirSALOON.

JOHN- GRUEL,
ChambersburgSt., Gettysburg,

next door to lines&tat,
Having completed his new Indiding,hasopened thelucentassortment ofConfectiPlieeTar:olf•TO In apt:'
sw. including.

.RENCII-AND
COMMON CANDIES,

Toy ; Nat*, ac,.. *AA b lllOOll4 to
Conibetiomeas, with,%mow. accommodations jtn.

Ladki and Gentlemen.
ICE CREAM

Fob. lit—tf
supplied ost shortest notkr.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
LADIES' COMP.ANIONS,

OILET BETS,
WRITING DRAWS,

PERFUMERY,
FANCY CHINA& Bognmxyens,

TOYS, &c.; &a, &c.,

AT A. R. AIISTEVS,
Opposite P‘laii!testocbe Blom

r.lh4iPalismippq

NEW G(IODS.

Cheaper than Ever!

REBERT & ELLIOTT,
Baltimore B€. ,opposite the Court Houie,

HAVE Just openeda newand Large aasortmant of

Spring and Summer Goods
OF ALL KINDS,

CLOTHS,
CAS'SIMERES,

TWEEDS,

GLVGIL43fS,
LAWNS,

PRINTS,
BAREGES',
MUSLINS, &c.,

To which they invite attention—being determined to
sell at lowest cash prices. [April 8, 1868.—tf

FAHNESTOCK BROS.

SPRING GOODS.

Weare constantly receiving new and desirable styles al

SILKS, POPLINS, PERCALE,

MUSS, SPRING CLOA Easas, ALPACAS

DELAINES, CALICOES, LAWNS, to

Abso large additions to our usual supply of

GINGHAAI.S; MusLiNs;

CLOTHS, CA,S'SIMER,C, JEANS,

with eyery variety of Goodie foirlfen'sand floye wear

We hare added consitlerstbki toolsr assortment of

CARPETS,
whit/ we are selling at greatly redncell priceS

Our stock of

QUEENS-WARE
16 complete. In

HARb-WARE,
I=

BITILDTNG MATERIALS,

We feel amarrd we can make it to the interest of

the purchaser to purchase from u.

IRON & NAILS at reduced prices

OILS & PAINTS at low rates

GROCERIES, of all kinds

Give las a call and be convinced

FAHNESTOCK BROS.,

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT.

Gettysburg, May 8, 1888.— tt

CHEAPER THAN E-VM.
E. HITE SHEW

HAYING disposed of his Store
House and stock of Goods to GUEST k

US, and being determined to reduce his stock doting
the Sconmerand fall months, will give

GREAT BARGAINS
before Invoicing. My stock of

All kinds of Merchandise
is full and complete in every department, and will be
closed outat reduced prices. '

E. IIITESIIEW:
York Springs, Pa., July 10,1868.—tf

pertainknowing themselves indebted to me
are requested to come forward and make settlement

DIIPHORN & HOFFMAN,

NORTH-WEST CORNER,

CENTRE SQUARE,

GETTYSBURG, PA

ALPACTOAS.IMPRIMIS CLOVIS.
MUSLIMS, DRLAINIS,

CALICORS 4k OINOIIAMS,

BALMORAL SHIRTS,
MOOP.ORIRTB,
SACKINGS,
BRAWLS.

COTTONADITI,
MAIM OLOT

TRICOT CILO4IB,TIPAOS OABOIIIi MO,

ROSIX EY, CLOYRB,

• COLLARS,JIIANII,

.!

0•111P1N0
• quints wAIA.

ENIVIS AND TONIC
lININININAk WIINDOT WAND&

a` DOME 70.110111 ?1X PLACE -a.
•frilllllllo.4l,

IZEI!

bUsraph CaUtriti.
EXCELSIOR GALLERY

PROTOG-BAPHS,

PHOTO MINIATURES
AMEROTYPES, dce., 1.,

Stereoscopic Views of the
BA.TTLE- FIELD,

STEREOSCOPES,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

EMIE

ALBUMS
GREAT VARIETY,

AND AT GREATLY :REDUCED
PRICIN

£1- No deal in nothingbat Om best of Itskind. Calland Cl3lllllie our .tock.. C. J. TYSON,
April 1, 111,e8.—tf Proprietor

R .71\1 0V A.
THEGETTYSBURG SKYLIGIITCIALLERY
11IIE undersigned takes pleasure

inAnnouncingtu thecitizens ofilettysherg and
tiro public gener.tily that he has removed from his
old 1.01,1115 .11 Went M idd to .t rent, to Baltimore street
and:warty rppnette the sturlkof Fahnestock Brother..
The r4ona he now occupies, hoe been recently fitted
up expressly for his buslnt,s. The location Is an mi-
t:lll,6le one, enabling him to taco pictures In all
shades of treather,and with a currectaces unequalled
any whereelse.

• LIFE—LIKE PHO,TOORAPIIS,
of every size and de.cription, executed in the finestsLyle, narticul3r attention 0, en to the CARTE•IiE•vte.m.., and in copying ASIBILOTYPES and DA-

L'EItiti:OTYFES de,...ast.,:flttnclis. Also— .
TILE ETTY:ISURG GAMS,

a new style of picturt. whleb hen become very popu-lar with the public, notonly tor their beauty, but Pmchetipnvis and conv,O,n,e. SIXTEEN for ONEDOLLAR only. .A:.•,—T II E PORCELAIN PIC—-TURES, whiph fur tlll., b,.•nty and durability areunnurp:utst.l.
Jnno:11,101ft. 1.F. V1 SI UMPER.

Orocerits.

GOOD NEWS !

HENRY OVERDEER, -
Baltimore, strcol, Geltyabung, Penna.,
HAS completed his new St.,rn Maw and just re.turned from the city with a fresh and well se-leeks! stock "f which he resptxtinily inviteehie friends and the public ;tkncrally to call and en-amine.

IIE:41:1.I.S
llle stock anon( is f

GRO CERIE S;
FANNY GOODA NOM:V.v.CEDAR, WILLOW .AND QUI:ENS-WARE, FLOURCORN MEAL, SEED, ikc

•
IKS—The cabh or tr.!: Nr I 1 Lt- given fi,r Ignore Corn,Outs, Forum., Butter, Eggs, Bacon, L%rd, Rags, Ac.April 1, 1.36,3.—tf

GROCERIES & LUMBER
AT PAXTON'S STuRP, ON TAI; HILL, IL\ LTI.VO:LE

STREET. GETTY-SDI:HO, l'A.

FRESH GROCERIES
every week from tho City, Provisions, Dried as
Green Fruit! •,fall kinll, al w.rya on hand, at lowent

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHEESE, PURE. CIDER YIN
DIA I'S ALL KINDS, CANDLES,

NOTIONS, CONFECTIuNARIER,
BROOMS,

LVMBER,
such as Scantlin;r, P.,st Sldu,;leA. Plank. ke.,
rally on haul At 1,1,t living ',lf,. Call anise,

Juno 2-L-Ir.

BARGAINS
ME=

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG

JOIIN CRESS 3: SON
HAVING opened a now Grocery. In Clettysbnrg, enthe nertle.west corner of the Public Milan.,
have lost reit-tired a splendid assortment of FRESIIGROCERIES
including Sugars. Coffees, Molasses, Syron, 'Teas.Spices, Tobacco, Solt,Fish,Llams, Shoulders, &c. Also,QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,Nuts,Fruits.Sosps, Fancy Articles and Notions gener-ally. We will also keep on hrin4 FLOUR. and FEED-STUFFS.

Having porch:Lord for CAST!, we are prepared tose'l very cheap. Give 1.1.71 a call and Judge fur your-
selves. JOHN CREgg,

Sept. J. IV—CILESS.

Grocery and Flour Store.
REMOVAL

MEALS & BROTHER
HAVE removed their Store to the Ninestedt prop-

erty, on CLatubershurg street, slier. they pro-pos., to keep constantly on hand

ALL =DS' OF

GROCERIES,
FLOUR, FEED, NOTIONS, 4:e.

Alm), VEGETABLES in Se1130!1, fresh from the city
and country. They are determined to dell. aa;cheap
as thecheapeet,and as they only a=k the I owestiting
profits, they hope to merit and receive a liberal
time of public patronage. MEALS t Bito.

AprllB,lB6B—tf.

WM. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware,
A general assortment of

all Goods usually kept in
a FAMILY GROCERY.

Doe. 4, 1567.-t(

SELLING OFV!A, rapidly as /can tomak.,roostfor more
6,ROCERLES AND LIQUORS.VTASING)natreturned from tho City withthe !arg-il est and most varied assortment crime gads ever
offered here, I expect every body to lools to their
Luterostand buy where they can get the cheapest and
beat goods Ibr the•

CASH,' as that is my motto
TAMMY GR0 C SR IRS of all kinds. conslstinz

Inpart of Syrups of all kinds, Molasses, Sugar.,
Hoffees,Teas, Spices, he., Ate.

Flour, Bacon,Lard, Dried Beef,
Large lotof very good Sugar•cured Hams, No.l Mack-
erel. Sbad and Herring.

MyLiquor cannot be surpassed
In cheapness or quality, from Common Whiskey to.pure French Brandy, Holland Gin or Rye Whiskey—-
for medilnadosother purposes. lintel Keepers can
bo supplied with Liquors at‘ City•prices, and savefreightand package. SIishlef's, Hoofland's and Zia-
gari Bitters. also, A. SpeeVis Grape Wine.

W3L J. MARTIN,-Baltimore st.,Gettyaborig.May 27,180.-tf

GILLESPIE & 00;
Vealers in Flour, Grocer-

ies, Notions, &c.,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

TNITrIt the attention of the publlo to their large•1 stock of Goode, at the old stand. en York streetrpelt dock' to the GlobeInd, consisting of the best or
GROC E R I E'S

Sagan, Bytmme, itoleesee, Coffee; Tsai, aploesplialt,.fo tho •

BEST BRANDS OF, FLOUR
In the market, with Baru, Itheshkdi, Bides, pleb,
Dried Smite, Oonfeetiowe, .114" . •

N 0 T I 0 N S ,

great y AWN* and Wtitow•ware, a tons-
wars, Croakers-ware, Baakets. &stars, Tobacco*.and a thousand and Oneother

BITTrER AIID EGGS,
Utahand fifth, always for , sale. •

Opulent* Cu. will spare DO arprt to Plague. and
ara confident of being able. to do no by eonatantly
bon,' a fall and thole* stock, Awl tialltogiat the
rely lowest profits. Courtney Amnon*waniedodtber
Ibrthe mod. or Isexchange fergoods, highest market
price allowed. Jftp.l7.L CULLISPIR,

DA.BUL:CASILIKAN.
Jane 17, 18163.--te

ja PRINTING,
OP IVORY Diumuumon

EXECUTED NEATLY AND CHEAPLY
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EMS

DR. It.D. lir •Ann"uuentr to It file
-be 11111.1 returned WNW, PA
tire. Odle. at ibe no{el.

met(Nu; u ?STOWS, P.Q.
A dente counly,-Pa.

[)H. J. A, ARM
tiering located At* •

to all ltrancltce of 10.e
lilt orrice. ~he net probed*

)IcKatdareroeta,P. 0.,
At'WWI Ct./Unity, P.

n It,D. 31.ECK
locatod at ITEIDLIOIS

to the public, and laktas by
ft•-aiottal duties toeierit tart
patro.go.

Dit. .1. W. 0. 0'
Ila• hie Oincei at hi

el t,ct. ter. ,1 ion above the
liettysburg, ]Lay 20,1607,

JOHNLAWREe tivt, llNrr InChamberol,
of the Lutheran Church,
Ilorncen Urn,: Storeofbete
nml u •tten,Yany
el the Drui,t Probes in
are iiiVited to cull. -

1)11. (2. IV.
11=17=1"Ig'

lIIITI=2
Y.,wiry ii.thry,

to Skim Diseritme.- ,(

DAVID WILL'
AT LAW,OOIen at War,

curler ofC,ut,ivare.
Iter,ren,e.—llon.rhmtlen
May I,la. 15167.

GLAIJI AGEN'
sigt...l will attood t.3 1,

against t tin U. P. (LAM.
Holt 11lin!, 113ek PAT, Pension
the °lCl:tint! or Jr.
nt WaohinKt..n.

Mty 20,1967. Att ore ey

OS. 11. LEFEV
LITII.I.IITO

Will pr,,nlptly attend t.
Iv, wag..f itaoda, Ltasei..tc
end, LlFtld R. bta

4-,roniteoti Yrollerick
,tipled by Drs. Shorb, Kin
11.4 y Itu,

•

Attorneys and

D •

McCONAUG
sled JOIllqM. /MA

of the low,at hie old °MO% o
Itt •tere, Chaillbetiblifg

special attention gly•O •
Ri•ttivnicut of EitAt4l6:
clatme 1.. Pensioas,'llmaity,
against U. Statt.edit all Om
lyattended to.

Land wArrAnAillanated,a
in lowa and ALOr westmn

t~J. COVER,. •
• LA®, .111 promptly

all otlarr Business tntrott •

le.t betww,•n Valtneatoc'
ur'.store.,BalUmorestreet

May 24.1467

DAVID A: BUE
ti ‘T LAW, will

bona and Aliother Luminous
►t hisreel& ne•

opposite the Court lions*.

Ausiatos
JOHN w. TLF

ABLE BARBER, No
Diamond, next door to M
bnrg,t's., where be, can al
to attend to all bnetnitealn
excellent esletatit *admit
Wee him a all,

May 29. 1867.

caURVEYOR
I_7 CONTRYANCSIL Th ,
ken oata Con•ejeneeei LI
with the orrice °MOUNT!
the
WRITINOOFDEEDS.DO_

ARTICLES Ow AO R
Or BAL

Haring had conelderabitiert
hopes to rerelre• liberal a •
ne.s• prompt lyattended to
Post otlleo adtfrree Fairfield

Mny 29, 746: —l7.

iarp;ntero an
0. C.CABIIMAN.

CARPEN
undersigne

a- form tho public.quat

Carpenting in the Shop to

Schick, Yell street. We

In oar line ottinqineeo

ostabli,linient in aettyvbp

Wt:lrrpo by a strict Mein

stutro of publicpsf.Tmoutige

May 29, 1867.-tt

%VM C. FIAT.
GETTYS'B
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New Boot and Shoe Stop.
D. KITEWILLER & BRO.,

GETTIWBURG, -PENNA.,
• YORK STREIT, OPPOSITE Tall HANK.

A. undersigned hays opened a new Boot and
A. Shoe Store, on York street, .oettysborg, In the

room recently occupied by Born t EcOanurr, and
have just received from the City a large assort-
merit of

•BOOTS & SHOES
roe

• i
GENTLEMEN, LADIES & CHIL- I

DRENS' WEAR,
Consisting ofCalf&Kip Boots,

Congress & Balmoral Gai-
ters, Slippers, &c.

We also MANUFACTURE TO ORDER, all kinds
of BOOTS AND SHOED—the work being made up
ofbest materials and by first class workmen. The
senior partner has been In the business for over lb
years and personally superintends all work mode up.
We respectfully invite the attention of the public to
our eatAblishment, and hope by strict attention to
business and by selling at lowest cash prices, to give
entire satisfaction.

DAVD KITZMILLER,
JACOB A.K ITZE ILLER.

Jons,24,lB6B—tf

NEW CLOTHING
AT BRINKERHOFF'S

STACKS OF THEM I
BRINKERHOFF, corner of the Diamond and

t/ York street, has just returned from thecity with
an unusually attractive sasortment of

CLOTHING FOR SPRING A SUMNER WEAR,
Which be will sell at inch prices as cannot fall to
take them off very rapidly. Calland Judge for your-
selves. To look at the excellent material, tasteful
cutting, and neat and substantial sewing, and then
to get his low prices—callers cannot helpbut buy,
when they set, It so much totheir interest to do so.

Hehis Coats, Pants, Vests, ofall styles and materi-
als; Hats, Boots and Shoes;

Shirts, of all kinds, hosiery, Gloves, Handker-
chiefs, Neck Ties, Cravats, Linenand PaperCollart,
Suspenders. Brushes, Combs;

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Pocket Knives, Snare,
Smoking and ChewingTobaecos,Pipes, Stationery.kc.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, with a thousand and
Igoe other article., entirely too numerou4to detail la
a newspaper advertisement. •

He asks the attention of the public told' new
stock, confident that itwill please—and no one can
or will sell cheaper. Don't forget theplace--torner
of York street and the Diamond,Oettysburg.

April 22, 1868. JACOB BRINKERHOFF.

M=Ul

girliguat gotiouth ar.
1868. DEBIK&BLX 1868,
DRY .GOODS !

MOST EXCELLENT AB3ORT3tENTS !

SELLfor very small profits, andT abis at doing • very large Business.
FASHIONABLE SHADES Of FINS BILE POP-

LINS.
PASHIONABLZ SHADB3O/ FRENCH WOOL POP-

LING.
FASHIONABLE SHADES OP ALPACIA POPLINS.
Imam CHINTZES, muss, PERCALES AND

LAWNS.
BLACK BILKS, PLAIN BILKS, PLAID SILKS.
SWISS MIIELINS, JAOONET MUSLIM!, CAMBRIC.
BLACK ALPACCA, COLORED ALPAOCA, BLACK

ALL WOOL DELAIN.
ILISTOBI BRAWLS, CASIIMERE SHAWLS, TIM=

BRAWLS.
CLOTIMOASSIMERS, CLOA lin0 S, LINEN DRILL-

ING, COTTONADE. _

TABLE()GIMES, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOW-
ELS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS, 1100? SKIRTS
PLAIN LINEN KANDE ERCIIIEFS, EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS, HEM STITCUED • HAND-
KEIICGIEPS.

MEN'S, LADIES', MISSES', & CIIILDFLEN'S:O LOT ES,
AND STOCKINGS.

aarl am constantly receiving the latest styles of
Dress and Fancy Goods. My stock tomprises evvt i-
dling usually found in a first-class DRY 000Da
STORE, to which! invite the attention of the public,
feeling asursd that I can safely challenge comperi•
SOD withall other Stores in quality of g ,o.le and low-
neuof price. J. L. SCHICK.

Oettyburg, Pi., April 20, 111118.—t

~~
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